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T e r m s —l a  A d v a n c e .
Ob* year.................................00
Sis month*...................................  3 on
Three month*...... .......................... 2 00
Single copie*,...............................  12}

A d v e r t is in g .
On* square o f ten line* or lea*, Brat in 

sertion, $2 00—each subsequent insertion, 
f l  00. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
One year, $20; three months, $8.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly mlvnr- 
tisements whichexneed one square.

J o b  P r i n t i n g .
Having a complete assortment o f the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Ticket*, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in  the best style of the art, at 
the mostreasonableprices, von cash.

P’yable in Gold or Silver Coin.

Term s o f  th e  Court! o f  T olo  County.

Ditlrict Court—3rd Monday in March; July 
and November.

County Court—1st Monday in January, 
March, May, July, September, and November, 

Probat* Court—2nd Monday in January, 
March, May, July, September, and November, 

B w rdof Supervitor*—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August,and 1st Monday in November.

C o u n ty  O fficers.

MEMBERS OV LEGISLATURE.
Senator—Hon. J. T. Hall, Yolo.
Aitemblyman—Hon. J. B. Hartsough,Cache- 

ville.
COUNTY OrriOERS.

County Judge..................... James A. Hutton
District Attorney.....................H, G. Burnett
Court Commissioner.............C. P. Sprague.
County Cl-rlt.................... .....L. C. Brownell
Sheriff.. ............... ................ Charles H. Gray
Treasurer...............................G. A. Fabricius
Surveyor'...............................Amos Mathews
Coroner..... .................................. A. Sprague
Public Administrator............ Win S Emery
Supt. Schools........................... Henry Gaddis
Jtuperouon—1st District—George W. Bell, 
Washington. 2d District—-George W, Scott, 
Bnckeye. 3d District—S. N, Mering.

Aueiiori — 1st, R Parker; 2d, J. P. Bul
lock: 3d, A J Hall, Woodland; 4tb, A W 
Wade, Buckeye.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I .  W . JA C O B S ,
ATTO RN EY AND COUNSELLOR A T  

L A W .
K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

aug23-tf

COMING HOME.
“ He is coming,” said a maiden,

“ From the midst of cruel tyar,
With the spoils of victory laden,

He is coming home once more.”
Thus a maid with golden hair,

And with eyes of azure blue,
Said, as on the breezy air 

Waving, her bright tresses flew.
Hope within her breast was high;

Bat, alas! hope oft brings sorrow;
Yea 1 the yonng hopes often die,

Long before the expected morrow.
So the hopes we fondly cherish,

At the rising of the morn,
Long before the evening perish,

And so leave us all forlorn.
But as weeks and months they fleeted, 

Still beside the rippling tide
Those few words the maid repeated,

But in sadness oft she sighed.
Oft she saw his dark-brown eye;

Oft she felt his sweet embrace;
As in dreaming by the sea 

Oft she saw her lover’s face.
But, alas! she little knew,

That that dark-brown eye was closed;
That her lover brave and true 

Tn the sleep of death reposed.
When at last the tidings came,

That her warrior-lover brave,
Crowned with laurel leaves of fame,

Far away had found a grave,
Then no tear bedewed her cheek,

But her face grew deadly pale ;
Not a word did she then speak,

Uttered not a single wail.
But for many a weary day,

Wandered sadly by the tide;
Gradually she pined away— 

Heart-broken, soon she died!

H . G. B U R N E T T , 
A tto rn e y  and Counsellor a t  Law, 

Woodland, Yolo Co., Oal.
Wila F aithfully ATTEND to all business 

•atrnrtcd to bis professional care, (jyll-tf.)

C . P .  S P R A G U E , 
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t  L a w ,
v ili practice in the several courts of Yolo 
eonn'y and in the Supreme court.

Office at WOODLAND, Yolo Go., Cal.
üyu -tr.)

H I E B T  H. HARTLEY.AOSE I, HABMOE,

A tto r n e y  and C ounsellor a t  L aw , 
OFFICE—MUNSONS BUILDING,

39 J  itreet, Sacramento.
Will practice in the Supreme Court, and 

District Court* of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano 
•Sutter and Coluaa. fl5-tf

C O U N TY  SU R V E Y O R . 
M atthew *, County Surveyor, 

O FflO I—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all order* in the 
11m  of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Lend Affidavit* may ba made before 
Chari** 7. Reed, who will forward them to 
me. Mr. Reed has tho necessary Blank*, 

■ ayir-tf.

Main street. Woodland
I .  L E W A L D , P r o p r i e t o r ,

WOULD respectfully inform bi* friends 
nnd th* public generally that he keep* 

Mm host of Liquors, Cigar*, and Confection- 
cry, Be., always on hand. Also, a good sup
ply of IO l. july2-tf

S . S C H E R L E  I t  CO.,

Main street, Woodland,

BJR TU BN thank* for th* liberal patronage 
ibestowed upon them, and would respect- 
faUy annonce* that they can supply privat* 

duoiHe* ae wall as hotel* with LAGER BIBB 
efsoMrier quality, at thorteit notice.

ftom the country punctually at
tendai*. July l-tr

P articulars of the Death of Gen. 
McPherson.—The Nashville Union of 
July 28th, through Major Young, engi
neer under Col. Lowe’s staff, who learned 
the particulars from General McPherson’s 
staff officers, is enabled to give the fol
lowing details of the death of General 
McPhersoo, who was killed on the field 
at Atlanta, on Friday the 22d of July.

Gen. MePherson’a department bad the 
left of the line in the fighting before At* 
lanta. The corps was arranged en echelon. 
The General lied ridden from the left to 
the right superintending the advance of 
hia skirmish Hoc, and was returning 
again to the right, when a party of rebel 
bushwhackers, in ambush, ran from their 
oovert between the sixteenth and seven
teenth corps, and cryiog out, “ There 
they come, give them hell,” fired. A 
couple of staff officers and two soldiers 
accompanied the General, all of whom 
escaped except the General, who fell, 
and expired almost instantly, the ball 
having out the aorta. The enemy rushed 
forward to rifle the body. Officers and 
orderlies uieetiog Colonel Strong, In
spector Genaral, and Captain Buell, both 
of Gen. MePheraon’a staff, aocompanied 
by a few orderlies, related the circum
stance. Col. Strong instantly drew the 
party into line sod ordered a charge. This 
handful of brave and impetuous men, re
gardless of tbe foemeo, rushed gallantly 
ahead and drove off the thieving enemy, 
and while Captain Buell with his revolv
er kept them at bay, Colonel Strong as
sisted by the soldiers, lifted the nude 
body stripped of every article of clothing 
save a glove and a sock, to his own horse 
and bore it safely from the field. Beneath 
the light glove covering tbe left hand 
was a diamond ring which the vandals 
failed to discover, and which will be for
warded to tho General’s friends in Ohio. 
This ia one of the most gallant little epi
sodes of the war, Colonel Strong's daring 
and determined charge for the body of 
his loved ebief i* worthy of tbe pen of his
tory’* poet.

A  correspondent gives an aeoount of 
tbs heroic fortitude o f a young boy who 
was wounded in a recent oharge in Grant’s 
army. B e  was in hospital at W ashing
ton. Through each heel, between the 
tendons and bone, there was a large hole, 
ane both were fall of maggots, w hijh had 
eaten their way down noder the bones of 
bis fee t; thero was also another wound in 
tbe fleshy part o f his left thigh, where 
the ball carried away half a pound o f fleab 
aod muscle; this was also full o f mag
gots. Turpentine was used by th* surgeoo 
to got rid of the maggots, yst the brave 
little fellow bora the intense paiq like a 
martyr, aod when aaked if  he did not suf
fer, said : “ Yea, 1  suffer very muob, but 
I sm willing to he t o n  ptesemoal, joint 
by joint, while living, for my eouotry 
nnd for liberty.”

An elephnot is n powerful animal, but 
|b *  smallast dog m b  Htk him.

P reserv ing  T ra it.

Nearly every one is fond of preserved 
fruits, but ns generally made they are 
extremely unwholesome ; at the present 
price of sugar, “sweetmeats”  made in the 
ordinary way are too expensive to be 
thought of by persons of ordinary means. 
Fruit demands—like the Jew in the Mer
chant of Venice—pound for pound, or 
as mueh sugar as fruit, and only the best 
nnd most costly kinds of sugar should be 
used. I t  is very generally understood 
that the prooess of preserving fruit in 
air-tight oans is not only cheaper bnt far 
better than the old-fashioned way. By 
this method only one-fourth the usual 
quantity of sugar is required; and in
stead of being a thick, agglutinated mass 
when done, the cherries, plums, or what 
not, when properly put up, retain their 
natural color and flavor. They not only 
appeal to the palate but please the eye, 
which is not the least important point 
gained in the preparation of food.

All that ia neoessary to success iu pre
serving frnits in this way is to exclude 
the air from the jar. This is cheaply ef
fected by boiling. The jars should be of 
glass, for through it the condition of the 
fruit can be seen perfectly and fermenta
tion detected if it takes place; whereas 
with other material no warning is given 
until the vessel bursts and its oontents 
are wasted, if they have not been well 
prepared Home of our ootemporaries 
prefer corks and cement for closing the 
mouths of the bottles or jars, but we re
gard this method as vastly more trouble
some, more costly, and less reliable in 
tbe hands of inexperienced persons than 
those oans which have an india-rubber 
gasket in tbe mouth, compressed by a 
screw stop or its equivalent. With these 
jars any one oau make a tight joint if he 
screws it up proporly. A great defect 
with cans of this kiod is that tbe gaskets 
or rings are too thin, and the mouths of 
tbe jars uneven. I f  the bottom of the 
stopper is uneaveu, as it generally is, it 
bears upon tbe gasket in some places 
while it is open in others. This is a 
very anooyiog fault, and makers of such 
jars wonld consult their own interests by 
testing each can and its cover before it 
leaves their hands. This is easily done 
with water. If  the can when capped ia 
not water-tight, it certainly will not be 
air-tight. Another fault is in leaving 
great cavities inside the glass tops where 
they are made lighter. These oavities 
should be filled with plaster, for they 
hold air aod thus tend to the very evil 
they should prevent. A cheap and con
venient way ia to take a piece of stout 
fine linen, and cover it thickly inside and 
out with a cement made of beeswax aod 
rosin. The fruit should be put iu a pot 
surrounded by boiling water, and the jar 
filled within an iooh of the top. I f  it ia 
fuller, the air below, as it rises, causes 
the contents to overflow and wefthe top 
of the jar so that the cement does not 
stick. When the frnit rises to the month 
of tbe jar, then is the time to apply the 
cover. Clap on the linen, covered thick
ly with cement, and tie it tightly. When 
the fruit ia cold, tbe cover will be de
pressed an inch or more if there is no air 
beneath. I f  tbe cover lies fist tbe air is 
not expelled and the fruit will spoil.

Another way to test the vacuum is to 
turn the jar suddenly upside down when 
cold. I f  there ia much air withio, it 
will be seen escaping in bubblea through 
the mass to the top. There will be some 
air at any rate—it is impossible to get a 
perfeet vacuum in aoy vessel whatever.
I f  the first trial fails tbe cemented oover 
should not be pulled off. Plaee tbe jar 
in warm water again and bring it  to a 
boil. I f  there is air below, the cover 
will rise like a light bisouit. Take a pio 
and make a small hole in the top, and it 
will fa ll; than just at tbe moment the 
juioe rises to tbe opening (or a little be
fore) have ready a lump of oement aod 
clap it over tbe pio hole. I f  this is done 
dextroualy tbe operation cannot fail, and 
when oold the oover wiH show for itaelf 
whether it is tight or not. The aeeeaaity 
for waxing the eloth thoroughly asd  ty
ing it  tightly will be apparent when th« 
proMure it  has to sastaia ia boraa ia  
mlad— that upon a jar two iachea ia  di

ameter at the mouth being forty-five 
pounds. Frnit preserved in this way is 
mueh cheaper, more economical, and 
healtheir. So far as the palate is eon- 
eerned, thers is no comparison with the
old-fason ■ See. Amer.

W onders of Creation.—The micro
scope, among many other useful things, 
has revealed the faet that the atmosphere 
which is ehsrged with marsh miasms, 
in almost all low lands, abounds with a 
living microscopical insect, so small that 
it requires a pile of 13,000 of them to 
form a speck large enough to be seen by 
the naked eye ! I t  is supposed that fevsr 
and ague, and other diseases peculiar to 
such localities, are attributable to the in
halation of these insects into tho lungs 
and their passage thenoe into the blood 
of the human system. They are suppos
ed to be reproductive in the blood, and 
hence the long continued and remote ef
fects, noticeable from a long residence in 
such exposure. These insects are perfect 
in form, and much resemble thuse abound
ing in fermentative poisons, suoh as the 
virus of rabies, and the virus derived 
from dead bodies, eto. In some cases, as 
in those last mentioned, these infinitessi- 
mala reproduce themaelvos with great ac
tivity, operating upon tbe mass with 
which they are mixed, much like yeast 
in flour, where a very small quantity im
pregnates the whole mass. The micros
cope furthermore reveals the faet that 
yeast itself is but a forest of minute veg
etations, which grows, blossoms, goes to 
seed, and reproduces iu a space of time 
measured by moments only. And more 
than this, it is believed that these micro- 
soopie forests are actually enlivened dur
ing the same time by minute animalculae 
—animals proportioned to the forests in 
which they roam ! There appears to be 
no more limit to the revelations of the 
microscope, in the minutiae of oreation, 
than there is to the grander developments 
of the telescope as, with the growing per 
fection in its manufacture, we continue 
to penetrate farther and further into the 
illimitable bounds of celestial apaea.

—It

Geological Speculation— Profee- 
eor Agassis, in the Atlantic Monthly, 
comes to the oooolutjpn that th« conti
nent of North A aeriea was at o m  time 
covered with iee a mile iu  thickness.—  
Tbe proof is, that the slop «  o f Mm  A ll* , 
ghaoy range of mountains, are glaoiar 
worn to the veiy top, exeept a few point* 
whieh were above the level ot the ley  
mass. Mount Washington, for instance, 
ia over six thousand faet high, and the  
rough, unpolished surfaoe of its summit 
covered with loose fragments, just below 
the level of whieh glacier marks eome to 
an end, tell us that it  lifted its heed 
alone above the waste of iee  and snow.—  
In this region, then, the tbiokoeee can
not have been mueh leas than six thou
sand feet, and this in keeping with the 
same kind of evidenoe in other parts of 
the country; for wherever the mountains 
are muoh less than six thousand feet high, 
the iee seems to have passed directly 
over them, while the few peaks rising te  
that height are left untouched. The 
glacier, he argues, was God’s great plow, 
and when tbe iee vanished from tbs faet 
of tho land, it left it prepared for the 
hand of the husbandman. The hard sur
face of tbe rocka was ground to powder, 
tbe elements of the soil were mingled in 
fair proportions, granite was earrisd into 
the lime regions, lime was mingled with 
the more arid and unproductive granite 
districts, and a soil was prepared fit for 
the agricultural uses o f mao. Evidences 
are all over the polar regions to show that 
once tbe heat of the tropica extended all 
over the globe. The iee period is sup
posed to be long subsequent to this, and 
next to last before the advent of man.

.Strap up the Panting Youth 
was on a cold, cold evening, I  had sought 
my downy bed; early visions, strange, 
fantastio, chased each other through my 
head. I  was in a erowded ball-room, 
and he leaned upon my arm, and 1 felt 
his heart within him beating wildly with 
alarm. Crimson blushes, detply dyeing, 
all suffused in his handsome face; madly 
did I  long to clasp it in one pasaiooate 
embrace. On my cheek I  felt hia breath
ing and his whiskers touched my hair; 
and his bosom heaved in raptures when 
tho ttiupio filled the air. Then I  lowly 
bent and whispered, for my heart was 
warm with wine, whispered I  in trem
bling accents, “ Dearest, say you will be 
mine?” Tottered then hia limb* beneath 
him and he merely gasped onoe more, 

■then all motionless and lifeless, sank up
on the waxen ficor. As he fell I  beard 
a ripping as when oloth is torn apart, but 
metbought it was the rendiog of the ten
dons oflAjs heart. When with care I  
had n J H d  him, there he lay aod feared | 
to move ; said I “ Wbiaper, whisper to 
me, tell me what’a tbe matter, lovo ? 
Then his lips they slowly parted, and his 
eyes sent suoh a gianoe, aod with falter- 
iog accents he said, “ Love, I  fear I've 
bust my pants!”

John HowardHome, Sweet Home.
Paine, the author of tbe sweetest soog, 
embracing the pares! sentiments ever 
penned by men. How many sweet homes 
are eheered by this soog, and how many 
turn to home and its fond r*mambraeeea, 
as they hear it  when absent. I  have 
heard it  ia the far west, in the sunny seuth 
and never without feelings of deep sym- 
pathy for its author, for he had no home! 
He was for years a wanderer la foreign 
lands. I  know him wall, aod when he 
was first appointed consul at Tunis he 
was a oonataot visitor at my house. He 
was poor end complained of n eg lect I  
well remember of au evening’s walk in 
Naw York, Vasa we heard voices stagiog  
“ Home, Sweet Heme." W e stopped un
der a window, end at the conclusion he 
gave a hearty sigh, and remarked, “ How  
little tb s f  know e f  tbe author, who has

“ Missing ."— There is a lady— a gen
tle, tender woman, living not far from 
New York— who lias sent, with a moth
er’s blessing and prayers, fonr stalwart 
sons to the defence of their country.—  
Only one survives. Ooe was mowed 
down in that dread slaughter st Antietam. 
Another was “ missing" after the sec 
ond battle of Bull Run. A  third died  
gloriously in the first charge at Gettys
burg. There has been something e f  
triumph iu her sorrow for her dead heroes. 
She mourned for them deeply, as so ten
der a nature must. B ut oh 1 the long, 
weary, agonising suspense that has been 
her daily torture sinee that fatal weed 
“ missing ”  reached her eye. Was he a  
prisoner 1 That hope waa long sinee dis
pelled. A  straggler? H e would have 
returned to duty at the earliest possible 
moment. Buried among the heaps of 
unhonored, unknown slain? Maimed 
and disfigured beyond the recognition of 
his comrades, and laid by them in an un
marked, and nameless grave ? What has 
been bis fate she scarcely even hopes to  
know; but the mystery of it, the mouths 
in whieh she has revolved it in her 
mind, have eaten far down toward th*  
spring of life, and aged and worn her for 
more than the certain sorrow of her other' 
losses. She ean bear to think of those 
whom the rough bnt kindly hands ef' 
comrades laid almoat tenderly away te  
their long rest. Sba eaa apeak of these 
almost proudly; but the Dame of the  
“ missing" one never passes her lips.

There Is nothing so strong and u d ttf -  
iag a* a mother’s lovs. Bo what we may, 
conduct ourselves u  we will, u true moth
er’s love will eling to us forever and 
ever. My young friends, have jo t  ever 
pondered oo this seriously ? H it e  you 
ever ootioed tho sad foes of her you ought 
to love and cherish as long as yen live, 
grow sorrowful end sad, when, ia  answer 
to some wish of hers, you reply, “  I  
sheet." Have you aver seen her span 
her bended knees, pouring out her whole, 
heart, in a prayer to the Dispenser of AU ‘ 
Good, to teeek her darfieg, and perhaps 
ooly child, tbe great eia he ie commit
ting iu so so ting, and to bring her tn a  
premature grave ? Yet, th e n  fa nothing 
that wean out a mother’s heart ae rare
ly as tooh conduct. Think well upon thia, 
that you may not h e n  it  yam  m kd  
when yen stand p t yon* mother’s  
“  I  was the erase e f  my m other’» 
in g n te  that I  eat.’’ w

Ou> maid* get oleif j pMrilp fcr i t«  , 
seme reason that railroad trains freqnsat 
ly  do— they M lt
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J. J. Knowlton * Ou., nre our authorized 
Agents f r  receiving Subscriptions and Adver
tisements. Office—Cor. Montgomery and Cali
fornia streets, opposite Wells, Fargo k Co., 
San Francisco.

The Count) Court—J. A. Hutton, Ju d g e - 
will meet on Monday next, September 5tb.

J. II. McDonald, of Sacramento, has been 
elected President of Sacramento Pioneers.

Tax balance in the State treasury at the 
close ol business on Saturday, August 27th, 
was $280,995 21.

Tub rebel losses, by sickness and in the field, 
since the war opened up to May 1, 1864, is 
estimated at 360,000.

Thb Report of the Board of Equalization 
was unavoidably omitted this week. It will 
appear in full in our next. The Board will 
meet again on Monday, Sept. 5th.

The Board of Agriculture held a meeting 
on last Monday evening, and fixed the 10th 
day of October as the time for holding the 
State Fair. Beck, Carroll, Wheeler, and 
Coleman, were appointed a committee on Fi
nance, with power to appoint sub-ccmmit- 
tees from the citizens to collect subscriptions 
in aid of the premiums to be offered.

T hb O-egonian is informed by a gentleman 
from Yamhill county that there are thousands 
of acres of public land on t'hehalem Moun
tain, on the line between Washington and 
Yamhill counties, which would make good 
farms if settled upon. Both timber and 
range are described as excellent, and the set
tlers there now, are anxious for more neigh
bors in order to enable them to properly sup
port a good school.

P eace P rospects.—The Washington edi
torial correspondent of an evening cotempo- 
rary, says the Mining and S'tentific Press, ap
pears to think that the acquisition of peace 
at an early day, and on the basis of honora
ble négociation; which will be acceptable to 
both North and South, is not at all an im
probable event. Mr. Greeley, of the .V. 1. Tri
bune, also appears to share in the same opin
ion. In a late editorial referring to the part 
he acted in the recent attempt at négocia
tion at Niagara, Mr. Greeley intimates that 
he is in possession of more information in 
relation to the prospects of peace than he is 
at liberty to communicate, and closes his edi
torial with the following significant words : 
“All that I can now add is my general infer
ence that the pacification of our country is 
neither so difficult nor so distant as seems to 
be generally supposed."

Congressional Nominee-
Whilst we could not speak disparagingly 

of any one whose name was suggested as 
likely to be the nominee of the Union party of 
this Congressional District, weean confident
ly say that there was not a name suggested 
that could give more general satisfaction 
than that of J ohn Bidwell, of Butte ; he is 
presented for our suffrages, not as an obscure 
and unknown personage, but with a record 
unreproached and irreproachable ; a man 
whose whole soul is enlisted in the Union 
cause, with a comprehensive mind capable 
of devising and executing such plans and 
measures as will be for the best interests of his 
constituents. We believe that he is not one 
of those who will promise without intending 
to fulfill, and on the occasion of his nomina
tion he said : “ All I can say to you is to ex
tend to you again my right band, and with 
It to pledge anew fealty, and all the feeble 
efforts I am able to make, to do all in my 
power to help you sustain the glorious flag 
of our country.”

Mr. Bidwlll will be triumhantly elected, 
and we tr is t will make further proofs that 
he is worthy the confidence of the people.

Union County Convention.
Pursuant to the call of the Union Central 

Committee, the County Convention assembled 
at the Court House, in this place, on Satur
day last, August 27tb, and was called to or
der by C. S. Frost, Chairman of the Central 
Committee.

On motion', C. P. Sprague, Esq., of this 
place, was called to the Chair, and II. Gad
dis chosen Secretrry.

On motion, the Chairman appointed Messrs. 
H. P. Hamblin, N. Wyckoff, and J. L. Wil
liamson a Committee on Credentials, and 
Messrs. C. S. White, G. W. Park, and J. V. 
Hoag, Committee on Permanent Organiza
tion and Order of Business.

The Committee on Credentials reported 
the names of Delegates in attendance entitled 
to seats in the Convention, which report was 
adopted.

The Committee on Permanent Organization 
and Order of Business submitted the follow
ing report, which was adopted : C. P Sprague 
as Chairman, and H. Gaddis as Secretary.— 
2d. The election of five delegates to the State 
and Congressional District Convention.— 
3d. The election of a Central Committee to 
serve for the ensuing year.

Convention then proceeded to ballot for 
delegates, which resulted in the election of 
Messrs. N. Wyckoff, C. S. Thomas, Charles E. 
Green, Geo. W. Bell, and Jas. A. Hutton.

After which the following gentlemen were 
elected as n Central Committee for Yolo co. 
to serve for the ensuing year: C.P. Sprague’
J. L. Williamson, J. V.'Hoag, Jas. 0. Neal, 
James A. Hutton, Charles Trainer, and L. O. 
Brownell.

Convention then adjourned lin* AU.
H. Gaddis, Sec’y.

«

H otch  Fotch.
The Gopperheads at Chicago labored and 

brought forth a non-descript.
Geo. B McClellan has been selected as the 

armor-bearer of the copperhead party for the 
present Presidential campaign. He carries 
upon his shoulders his West Point “vigorous 
prosecution of the war” speech—has pinned 
to his skirts a history of wholesale military 
arrests—stands upon a half peace and half 
war States rights platform, and now sleeps 
in the samebed with Jeff Davis and his “nig
gers,” and embraces Woods and Vallan- 
digham, who have been venomous foes to all 
who have taken a part in our endeavors to 
crush treason, as caressingly as Southern 
“nigger worshippers” do their fat negro wo
men I

It was the Constitution as it is and Union 
as it was party that gave McClellan the nomi
nation. Look at their resolutions; in the 
first of which they resolve, “ That in the fu
ture, as in the past, we will adhere with un
swerving fidelity to the Union and the Con
stitution.” And then again in the same reso
lution they say: “ We would recommend a 
convention of the States to review the con
stitution, and adopt such amendmenti and 
modifications as may seem necessary to more 
fully insure to each State the enjoyment of 
all its rights and the undisturbed control of 
its domestic concerns

We apprehend that Jeff Davis heartily en
dorses the latter portion of that resolution ; 
then so far the sentiments of the “ Demo
cratic" party will be endorsed by our “South
ern brethren.”

We quote from another resolution, which 
has been laid down as a part of their plat
form: Resolved, That justice, humanity, and 
liberty demand that immediate efforts be 
made for a cessation of hostilities.

Who does not believe that ttiis resolution 
would do favorably received by Davis and 
Company at this particular juncture, when 
Grant has the monster by the throat and 
Sherman is tearing out his vitals? Of course 
it now becomes necessary to have an armstice 
until after the election, for otherwise poor 
old rebellion will be subdued, and our “South, 
ern brethren will forever lose control of 
their” domestic concerns.

But there is one plank in the platform up
on which “Little Mac.” can stand, as follows :
“ Resoved, That tlje s)mpnthy of the Demo
cratic party is heartily and earnestly extend
ed to the soldiery of our (?) nrmy who now 
are and have been in the field under the flag 
of their country.”

The Special Income Tax or 5 peb Cent.— 
Many of our readers are not aware, says the 
Bulletin, that besides the ordinary Income 
tax of 3 per cent, on incomes above $600, 
there is, for this year, a special Income tax of 
5 per cent, on the same incomes. The object 
of the last-named tax is to provide means to 
defray the expense of the bounties provided 
for the 500,000 new troops called for by a 
recent Act of Congress. The following is the 
authority under which the additional Income 
tax of 5 per cent, is leviable:

Be it besolved, By the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That, in ad
dition to the income duty already imposed 
by law, there shnll be levied, assessed nnd 
collected, on the 1st day of October, 1864, a 
special income duty upon the gains, profits, 
or income for the year ending the 31st day of 
December next preceding the time herein 
named, by levying, assessing, and collecting 
said duty of all persons residing within the 
United States, or of citizens of the United 
States residing abroad, at the rate of five per 
centum on all sums exceeding $600, and the 
same shall be levied, assessed, estimated and 
collected, except as the rates, according to 
the provisions of existing laws for the col
lection of an income duty, annually, where 
not inapplicable hereto; and the Secretary 
of the Treasury is hereby authorized to make 
such rules and regulations as to time and 
mode, or other matters, to enforce the collec
tion of the special income duty herein pro
vided for, as may be necessary: Provided, 
That in estimating the annual gains, profits, 
or income, as aforesaid, for the foregoing 
special income duty, no deductions shnll be 
made for dividends or interests received from 
any association, corporntiion or company, 
nor shall any deduction be made for any sal
ary or pny received.

Approved July 4th, 1864.

Volunteering.—J. S. Robinson, State and 
United States Agent having thrm atter of 
enlisting and drafting in charge, U^Birnish- 
ed the Alta a statement of the amount of 
bounty and pay which will be secured to 
those who enlist in the California Volunteer 
service for three years, from which it appears
that recruits will receive:
Government bounty ............................ $300
Government pay, $16 per month.........  576
California bounty ..............................  160
California pay, $5 per month............ 180

Total for three years............ ..............$1.216
A fraction less than $33 80 per month, 

and board and clothing.
The pay and bounty to “veterans”—such 

as have been in the United States service, 
marine, regular, or volunteer, six months and 
been honorably discharged therefrom—foot
up as follows:
Government bounty............................  $300
Government pay, $16 per month.......... 576
California bounty................................ 300
California pay, $5 per month.............  180

Total for three years............................$1,356
Averaging $37 66 per month, with rations.
Such are the inducements for entering the 

volunteer service and avoiding the draft.

Thb Railroad.—It  seems that Marysville 
has given up all hopes of the constructoin of 
the Vallejo Railroad. That city is about to 
subscribe fer a large amount of stock in a 
proposed railroad from Marysville to Sacra
mento. Had the Marysvi le and San Francisco 
Railroad Company but fulfilled their contract 
the railroad wonld have been completed by 
this time — Solano Press.

U nion S tate Convtaltion,

The Convention of Delegates from the va
rious counties assembled in Sacramento on 
Tuesday afternoon. The place of meeting 
was the Methodist Chnrch on Sixth street, 
over which the American flag floated.

J. G. Holland, Chairman of the State Cen
tral Committee, called the Convention to or
der at a few minutes after 2 o’clock, and con
cluded a short sheech, by proposing “to inau
gurate this campaign and go into this fight 

i with nine cheers—three for Lincoln and John
son, three for the Army, and three for the 
Navy,” which were given with great enthusi
asm.

J. G. McCallun, of El Dorado, was unani
mously elected temporary President; and T. 
R. Mosely, of San Joaquin, and Wm. H. Bar
ton, of Sacramento, Secretaries.

On motion, the President nominated as the 
committee on credentials : 1st District, R. Pa
checo ; 2d, J. S. Clark; 3d, F. Sleeper ; 4th 
J. McM. Shatter; 5th, Alfred Wolcott; 6th, 
Jas. McClatchy; 7th, S. Wing; 8th, W. H. 
McGrew; 9th, E. Wadsworth ; 10th, C. C. 
Harrington; 11th, F. L. Maddox: 12th, M. 
Fennell; 13th, O.E. Thom ; 14th, S.R. Case; 
15th, P. A. Quinlan.

Chas. Kimball, Geo. B. Connelly and Hi
ram Clock, were appointed as Sergeants-at- 
Arms.

On motion, the President appointed the 
following as a Committee on Permanent Or
ganization and Order of Business: R. Pacheco 
W. A. Sharkey, B. U. Whiting, Samuel Am
brose, Austin E. Sperry, A. B. Nixon, George 
A. Gillespie, S. Cooper, E. Neblett, Dr. Kibbe, 
F. Tibbetts, Walter Van Dyke, J. W. Wilcox, 
W. A. Selkirk, and McDonald.

At 4 o’clock the Convention adjourned. 
Wednesday.—The Convention was called 

to order at 9:30 o'clock.
The report of the Committee on Credentials 

was received, and, after some corrections were 
made, was adopted.

The next business was the report of the 
Committee on Permanent Organization and 
Order of Business. The report was read, 
as follows:

For President—J. G. McCallum.
Vice Presidents—W. Van Dyke, San F.; 

T. R. Hooke, San Joaquin ; L. M. Foulke, of 
Siskiyou; J. M. Haven, of Sierra; C. O. Mo- 
clay, of Santa Clara.

Secretaries—J. B. McQuillan, W. W. Craue 
and Felix Tracy,

Sergeant-at-Arms—Thos. Porter, of Sac. 
Assistants—T. Burke, C. Kimball, G. B. Con
nelly.

Order of Business.—First, The appoint
ment of a committee of seven to draft and 
report resolutions.

Second—The nomination of five Presiden
tial Electors—two from the State at large, 
and one from each Congressional District.

Third—The selection of a State Central 
Committee, to be composed of one from each 
Judicial District, and six from the State at 
large.

The last was amended so as to read:
The State Central Committee, to be chosen 

by this Convention, shall consist of one 
member from each Judicial District, to be 
chosen by the delegates from such District, 
and the members selected elect four addi
tional members at large.

The report as amended was adopted.
The President appointed, as the Commit

tee on Resolution, A. A. Sargent, R. C. Gas- 
kill, Noble Hamilton, J. McM. Shatter, W. E. 
Lovett, Wm. II. Barton, and C. E. Green. 

Convention adjourned till 1 o’clock. 
Afternoon Session.—The first business 

was the report of the committee on Resolu
tions.

The following resolutions were rend by 
A. A. Sargent, amidst the applause of the 
Convention, and unanimously agreed to : 

Resolved, That this Convention, represent
ing the opinions and wishes of the Union 
party of i alifornia, is ful’y conscious of the 
immensity of the struggle, and of its conse
quences, in which this nation and the Gov
ernment representing it are now engaged. We 
accept the contest, with its crosses and its 
triumphs, as the condition upon which treas
on has made our National existence to de
pend. This contest, by action now deemed 
humiltating, we have long avoided; but 
when, at last, left no choice—attacked— 
peace and civilization, nation nnd home at 
once assailed—we bavo turned upon our en
emies, resolved that this land shall hereafter 
be true to its professions of attachment to law, 
to justice and freedom.

Resolved, That we firmly adhere to the plat
form and declarations of the National Union 
Convention recently held in Baltimore.

Re ¡olved, Tlmt,we heartily and unreserved 
ly approve the nomination of Abraham Lin
coln and Andrew Johnson for l’resi lent and 
Vice Preside t of the Un’ted Slates, nnd we 
pledge tg them that support which wo ten
dered to them at our Inst Union State Con
vention.

Resolved, Thntin the nominations of Candi 
dates for Presidential Electors, it is upon the 
express condition that the votes of said Elec
tors he cast for the above named nominees cf 
the National Convention.

Resolved, That John Conness, in the support 
whi h he has given to the present Adminis
tration ns Senator from California, is heartily 
indorsed and approved, and the loyal people 
o’ this Slate will hail with a lively satisfaction 
his furll or co-operations with the Aministra- 
lion in its efforts to restore peace l i  the 
country by the destruction of the armed pow
er of the estates now in revolt iigun.t the 
Government.

The next in order was the nomination of 
two Presidential Electors at large.

J. G. McCallum and Samuel Brannan were 
unanimously nominated Electors at large.

Charles Maclay, of Santa ClarA, 1st Dist.; 
W. W. Crane, Jr., of Alameda, 2d District; 
Warren Oliver, of Siskiyou, 3d District, were 
elected Congressional Electors.

The roll of districts being called, the nomi
nations for State Central Committee were 
announced as follows, and unanimously rati
fied by the Convention:

1st District—J. J. Warner of Los Angeles 
2d—R. G. Gaskill of Butte.
3d—A. P. Rowley, of -----
4th—Jno. Mason, of San Francisco.
Ilth—T R. Anthony, of Stockton.
6th—Jas. McClatchy, of Sacrameuto.
7th—Jas. II. McNabb, of Sonoma.
8th -  Solomon Cooper, of Humboldt.
9th—Henry J. Ilowe, of Trinity.

10th—M Boulware, of Sutter.
1 Ith—G. W. Seato , of Amador.
12th—J. — Ames, of San Mateo.
13th—Jno. W Wilcox, of Mariposa.
14th—A. A. Sargent, of Nevada.
16th—Mark Shepherd, of Contra Costa,
An assessment of $2 was levied upon each 

member to pay the expenses of the Conven
tion.

On motion of T. M. Ames, of Sonomn, at 4 
o'clock P. h. the Convention adjourned sins

3 rd  Congressional D ist. Convention.

At quarter past four o’clock p. m. the dele
gates from the Third Congressional District 
met in the Assembly Chamber.

On motion of J. O. Sargeant, of Yuba, T. 
M. Ames, of Sonoma, was called to the chair.

O. Van Dick Hubbard, of Yuba, and E. 
Wadsworth, of Siskiyou, were elected Secre
taries.

After appointing Committees on Creden
tials and Permanent Organization the Con
vention adjourned.

Thursday.—The convention reassembled 
at 9 o’clock, the President in the chair.

J. II. McNabb, of Sonoma, was chosen as 
one of the Secretaries in place of Mr. Hub
bard, who was absent.

The report of the committee on credentials 
was read and adopted.

The report of the committe on Permanent 
Organization and Order of Business was 
read, as follows:

For President—T. M. Ames.
For Secretaries—0. V. D. Hubbard and 

Dr. Wadsworth.
The first order of business shall be the 

election of a member for Congress ; the se
cond, the election of a Congressional District 
Committee, to consist of five members, to be 
chosen in the following manner, subject to 
the approval of the convention, to wit: The 
Delegates from each Judicial District shall 
elect one member of the Congressional Dis
trict Convention.

The report was unanimously adopted
Nominations for a candidate for Represen

tative in Congrees from the 3d Congressional 
District were called.

Mr. Gaskill nominated John Bidwell, of 
Butte.

There being no other nominations made, 
Mr. Bidwell was elected unanimously by ac
clamation.

Mr. Biddel was introduced to the conven
tion, amid enthusiastic cheers, and delivered 
a short speech.

Resolutions were offered by Mr. McNabb, of 
Sonoma, expressing tha iks to Senator Con
ness nnd our Repre entatives, Shannon. Itig- 
by nnd Cole, for the patriotic, able, and suc- 
sessful manner in whi'di they have represented 
our interests, ami the interests of the whole 
Union, in the late session of Congress, and 
heartily endorsing the platform of the Na
tional Union Convention, and the resolutions 
of the late State Convention, which were 
unanimously adopted.

After transacting other business, the con
vention adjourned sme die.

Eastern News.
The following are from the latest dispatches 

to the Cmon of Thursday :
Geo. B McC ellan was nominated for the 

Presidency, and Geo. II Pendleton, of Ohio, 
a conspicuous nnd clever partisan of Vnllnii- 
digham, was tacked on as the nominee for 
the Vice Presidency, The platform was fram
ed to conciliate the peace faction. The first 
resolution expresses affection for the Union 
and the Constitution : the second pronounces 
the war a failure, which, on the side repre
sented by the Convention, it undoubte lly is. 
The Convention then proceeded to demand an 
immediate cessation ot hostilities, to denounce 
interference with elections, arbitrary arrests, 
etc , and to threaten resistance to military 
usurpation. Notwithstanding the ultra peace 
complexion of these resolutions, Long of Ohio 
and Harris of Maryland excited a tremenduous 
row when McClellan's name »’as mentioned 
as a candidate for the nomination. Both de
nounced h'm as a willing tool of n corrupt 
Administration, and all the sins clurged up
on Lincoln by the platform to Little Mac.— 
Harris retired from the Convention. A brief 
dispAtrh under date of the 31st of August 
annouces the ticket, but says nothing iu re
gard to the adjustment of this quarrel.

The war news are good. Fort Morgan is 
under the old flag. The Richmond papers 
of the 27th of August announce the fact, but 
give no details. Atlanta papers say the 
fort was surrendered by the commander of the 
garrison, General Page of Virginia General 
Grant has a firm bold upon the Weldon Rail
road, and Lee has been so weakened that lie 
has had to recall Early from the Shenan
doah valley. Sheridan announces the retire
ment of the enemy from his front, just as the 
Copperheads had begun to predict another 
invasion of the North

General Sher r.an is roported to be moving 
a portion of his nrmy to Red Oak, on the 
railroad in the rear of Atlanta, and to be pre
paring for a simultaneous nssuult from sever
al directions.

A Pence Commissioner 1ms reached Wash
ington from Georgia.

FRIDAY.
The most cheering intelligence received 

from the East for some time is that the re
cruiting has been so successful that large re
inforcements are going to the front. Grant's 
nrmy is rapidly increasing ir. numbers, while 
Lee's army is being reduced at nearly the 
same rate. The draft is fixed for the 5th of 
September. Before thnt date it is estimated 
that 150,000 fresh troops will have been re
cruited under the President's last call. Near
ly all the loyal States have recruiting agents 
South who are getting soldiers and pulling 
to pieces the peculiar institution. If the re
cruiting estimates are not exaggerated, the 
President can afford to postpone the draft.

There is no news ofiater date from Grant 
or Sherman than the advices previouly pud- 
listed. Grant keeps a firm hold of Weldon 
Railroad, and Lee seems to have given up the 
effort to dislogde our troops. Sheridan con
tinues to skirmish and maneuver in the She
nandoah Valley. Wheeler’s rebel cavalry is 
raiding into Middle Tcnness**.

The Government has received official advi
ces confirming the capture of Fort Morgan.
It was bombarded Into capitulation within 
twelve hou:s, the citAdel nnd barracks being 
destroyed, and the works being much injured 
by the fire of the fleet and land batteries. The 
garrison were sent to New Orleans. Sixty 
guns uere rnken. Many others were spiked 
by the rebelc mm'nder,General Page. Reb
el advices of a later date state a 17ni n force 
4 000 strong, had landed on the west shore of 
Mobile Bay, near Grant's Pass, Tbit w m  
probably the advance of Granger's nrmy, 
which would move towards the city from 
that direction. The finest harbor in the Gulf 
is now commanded by Union gun*.

The gunboat Monlicello ha ' a skirmish 
with the pirate Tallahaeree on a dark night off 
Wilmington, (N. C.), and next morning fonnd 
that tha pirate was sheltered under the gun* 
of Fort Fisher.

Oh Reese River there ere twenty-lira hot 
springs, from milk warm to boiling hot, and 
are from ten to a hundred feet in diameter, 
a^d from onebnndredtoabundredandeigbty 
feet in depth.

Gbb. Robebt Toombs, formerlv Senator in 
Congress from Georgia, and then General in 
the rebel army, la bow a private in i  Georgia 
regiment

A' Vibw or B u s in e s s .—A wonderful im-r 
provement is manifested in the various de
partment* of general traffic since the confir
mation of the validity of the Specific Con
tract Bow. Confidence which was wavering 
has been restored—money long locked up, or 
buried it? the sand Is now offered at current 
rates of ¡Merest. Merchants find no trouble 
in obtaining all the money they want for le
gitimate business purposes. The North 
coast is drawing large supplies of merchan
dise from us, and at the same time remittiag 
freely of bullion.

North Mexico is also sending,us full sup
plies of her treasure, and taking in tumflibef 
ral stocks of goods. Washoe and other dis
tant mining regions will soon be heard frqm, 
for their full and winter supplies. In the in
terior our merchants are busy laying in 
stocks and preparlrig for an active Pall trade 
which must soon come.

Our stocks of general merchandise are 
large and prices in the main low. This is 
particularly the case in regard to all foreign 
goods, as well as those from domestic supply 
ports. The contrary is the case in regard to 
domestic produce, which is owing to the short 
crop.

Take it all in all, our gold prices compare 
favorably with the inflated currency rates 
ruling in the Atlantic States, and ought to- 
satisfy every one that gold and silver are the 
best for California. • Min. and Sci. Press.

Recent advices received at the State De
partment contain the important announce-^ 
ment that over 10,000 Swiss emigrants now 
await passage to the United States ot Harr* 
and other European ports.

Religious Notice.
Methodist Episcopal Church ; the Rev. V. 

Riglitmyer, pastor. Services every Sabbath 
morning, at 11 o'clock, at their place of wor
ship, in the Hall over Freemnn k  Co.’s store.

MARRIED.
In Woodland, August 28. by Justice Frost, 

Mr. Uobkmt H inds , to Miss S aiiaii R. Lo w e .

D IED .
At Putah Creek, Aug. 221, Henry Ludibe, 

a native of Germany, aged about 25 years.
In Cachcrllle, Aug. 27th, Miss-----Lows,

aged about 18 years.

New Advertisem ents.

SlicrltiPH S a le .

V virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Justice's Court, C. S. Frost, J. P., Cache 

Greek Township, and to me directed nnd de
livered, fur a judgment ren ered in said court, 
on the 1st day of September, A D. 1864, iu 
favor of D. Sen in di. k u. nnd against John Doe, 
Richard lioe, etnl., and one (1) Bay Mare, 
branded (F), for tile sum of Thirty ($30) Dol
lars damages, and Seven Dollars and Fifteen 
cent? ($7.15) costs, and all accruing costs— 
I have levied on the following property, to 
wit: One (1) Bay Mare, Branded (F).

Notice is hereny given, that
On Tuesday, 13th day of September,

A. D. 1864, at 3 o'clock r. m , I will sell the 
above described properly, at Sch'iidler’s 
Rauch, near Uoche'l.le, at Public Auction,, 
for cash in hand, lo the highest and best bid
der, to satisfy said Execution and all costs.

0. 11. GRAY, Sheriff.
September 3d, 1864. 2t

M ic rilT ’s Male.

BY virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the District Court, Sixth Judicial Di<* 

trict, County of Voio, dated August 30th, A. 
D. 1864, nnd to.me directed and delivered, 
for a Judgment rendered in said Court, on 
tlie 5th day of January, A. D. 1164. in fivor 
of I. W JACOBS, and against GEORGE 
GLASGUGK, for the sum cf Three Thousand 
Two Hundred and 1'wenty-five Dollars and 
Eighty-nine Gents ($3.225 89), with interest 
thereon at the rate of Three (3) per cent per 
month till paid, together with Fifty-four Dol
lars and Eighty-five Gents ($54 85)costs, and 
all an ruing costs—1 have levied on tha follow
ing Property, to w it:

The N. W J Section No Twenty-Six (16), 
Township No. Eleven (11), N Range One (1) 
East, together with all the improvements and 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Notice is hereby given, that on the
23d day of September, A. O- 1804.

at 2 o'clock P. M , I will sell all the right, 
title nnd interest of said George Glascock, iu 
and to the above described properly, at the 
Oourt House door, in the town of Roodland, 
at PUBL'C AUCTION, forGold or Silver Coiiv 
hi hind, to the highest and best bidder,to 
satisfy said Execution nnd all costa,

C. H. GRAY, Sheriff. 
Sept. 3d, 1864. 3t

T H E  E Y E S  1 J

B eckford’s G olden B y e  W a te r

n p illS  Celebrated E y e  W a te r  
JL having been u*ed for over thirty 

years with perfec soccess, and never 
before advertised, the proprietor now eff r l  
it to tlie public for the benefit of those afflict
ed with Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes, us 
it will relieve them more speedily than any 
other preparation, and effect a permanent 
cu-e. It is prepared from Ingredients perfect
ly harmless, and I will guarantee it will not 
injure an infant’s eye.

D r. B E E H F O R D , O c u lt ls t ,
No. 131 CLAY Street, opposite the I’lasa, 

8AN FRANCHCO,
Refers to £ P Potter, 543 Sacramento i t ; J  J  
Newsome, 323 Montgomery st.; J Taylor, of 
Wells, Fargo k  Go’s Express; WE Bridge, 
Black Hawk Livery Stable; U F Stanleys 
Warehouse, corner Market and Beale sire eta; 
Mrs C Dunlap, 532 Pine s'reel; Mrs T Willett, 
Rincon House; John Knower, Police Officer; 
Frank Coy ; J II Knowlct, 328 Montgomery 
street; R McDougnll, 328 Montgomery street; 
C L Fitch. Alameda; G W Nickerson. A'ame
lia ; Smith Peck, San Jose; Mrs Mortimer J: 
Smith, 116} Dupont street; Dr. W H Nordyke, 
Windsor, Sonoma county. sep 3-3m

C H E A P  F O R  C A SH . 

Clothing, Boot«, Shoos, Hardware»
—AND—

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, AC., AC.,
CAN BE BAD  AT

RATELCY’ft. |
Knight’s Landing. ̂

K e r o a ln e  «11 .—The ben gaellty «* 
Kerosine Oil can be bad ebeagerj^^

1 iuv a h t  6tb»r place

9
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T he N ational Resources-
Blue m  then times are, and discouraging 

as appearances are to those who are in the 
habit of forming their opinions from hasty 
half-views, and especially from views which 
are lugubiously discolored and darkened, we 
think it is the duiy, nevertheless, of every 
press and person of any influence to do all 
that can be done to relieve the public mind of 
its despondency, and to infuse into the popu- 
lar heart all the hope and courage possible. 
If it be a fact, as croakers might desire to 
have ns believe, that the country has not the 
resources to carry it through a strain ilk: that 
which is becoming imposed upon it at preseut, 
dnd that we arc really ruiuiog ourrelves in our 
earnest efforts to s-tve the nation whole, then 
the sooner it is understood the better,And the 
less likely we shall be to commit mistakes 
from which recovery is possible. Forourselves 
hre do not believe, nor do we even fear, that 
there is danger of our breaking down before 
we get through this work to which we have 
been called ; it is a case of a nation’s being 
summoned to pay the highest price it is able, 
to redeem the pledge which is implied in its 
very existence—and that would be a nation 
unworthy ol existence which was not ready to 
peril ail it had in such a cause.

Among those who have patriotically made 
It their business, since the war began, to en
lightened the poplar mind, and encourage the 
popular heart, we have no hesitation in nam
ing Mr. Robert J. Walker, formerly Secretary 
•of the Treasury and United States Senator, 
and at present residing in London. In a re- 
•cent article from his pen, on thesubject of our 
resources, which could uot have failed to open 
the eyes of intelligent readers all through the 
United Kingdoms, he makes a statement to 
the effect that tbo area of the United States is 
Shirty-two times us great as that of England, 
while its mineral wealth is inflniiely greater 
than that of all Europe, its inland steam ton
nage is superior to that of the rest of the 
world ; its harbors arc much more capacious 
than those of Europe; there is vastly more 
water-power than Europe can muster, and 
there are more miles of railway aud telegraph 
than the whole world outside of us can boast. 
Our mines of silver aud gold yield immensely 
every year, and arc ca-able of yielding almost 
indefinitely. Our landed domain, too, is im
mense, and is altogether the mo t ferile of 
any that stretches out under the sun ; it yields 
alike the productions of the tropics and the 
temperate zones in abundance. Only a frac
tional part of this vast domain has been ac
tually settled, and the graud remuiuder lies 
open invitingly fur the f.-et of settlers from all 
parts of the globe, lienee the field for an ex
pansion of population is almost without limit, 
and invites immigration from every placo 
where there is a teeming population that 
craves a betterment of its condition. That 
immigration, too, in spite of the existence of a 
threatening war, and in spite of the warnings 
of foreign governments, and journals, and 
speakers, lias been pouring in to an astonish
ing extent and almost defies prudent calcula
tion in reference to the amount of real, sub
stantial wealth which it confers o r  the conn- 
•ri';

tacts like there are of the highest import; 
they mean far more thnn their mere statement 
contains, for they reach out into a future of 
whose limits we a* yet realize litileor nothing. 
And he winds up with the following compre
hensive but very meaty statement:

“ Contrasting the condition of England at 
the close of the war in 1815 with a debt ol 
£850,000,000, with the present condition of 
the United Elates, there can be no doubt that 
their debt is ‘a mere flee bite’ compared with 
their resources. Hut we hear it said that they 
will repud atc their debt. We remember the 
time when our debt bore heavily upon the 
country there was a pert; wiio advocated re
pudiation here, and that party were those who 
had been most benefitted by the war, and 
passed corn laws to prevent t1 eir produce 
falling to peace prices. It is by no means 
improbable that similar mean spirits may show 
themselves hereafter in America. Dm that the 
people in America have faith in the honor of 
their government is evident by the extraordi
nary tact that of the loan of $500,000,000 vot
ed by the last Congress, the people have vol
untarily taken already $350,000,000 at par - 
a larger loan than was ever raised in England.
It Is true that the loan has been made in de
preciated greenbacks, but the largest loan ever 
made in England was also made in depreciat
ed Bank of England paper, at a time when

LE G A L NOTICES.

Saumons.

IN the District Court of the Sixth Judicial 
District of the State of California, in and 

for the County of Yolo.
F.S. Freeman and 
M. Barber ,

VI .
J. R. Colburn,
A. R, Colburn,
Wm. T roop,
Gro. C. T roop,
Wm. E. T roop,

—  F uller.

Action brought in the 
District Court of the 6th 
Judicial District of the 
State of California,in and 
for the County of Yolo, 
and the complaint filed in 
said County of Yolo, in 
the office of the Clerk of 
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send 
Greeting to J. R. Colburn, A. R. Colburn 
William Troop, William E. Troop, Geo. C 
Troup, and —  Fuller, Defendants.
You aer hereby required to appear lu an 

action bought againt you by the above named 
Plaintiffs in the District Court of the Sixth 
Judicial District of ’he State of California, in 
and for the County of Yolo, and to answer the 
Complaint filed therein, (a copy of which 
accompanies this Summons,) within ten days, 
(exclusive of the day of service,) after the 
service on you of this summons—if served 
within this County; or, if served out of this 
County, but within this Judicial District, 
within twenty days; or if served out of said 
District, then within forty days—or Judgment 
by delault will be taken against you, ac
cording to the prayer of •■aid Complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the 
sum of four hundred and thirty-eight fdollars 
and eighty ce.its. for Goods, Wares and Mer
chandize, by said Plaintiffs bargained, sold, 
and iielivered to you, under the firm, name 
and style of J. R. Colburn k  Go , at divers 
times between the 1st dny of December, 1863, 
and the 13th day March, 1864, at Yolo coun
ty, State of California, all of which is set 
forth in plaintiffs’ complaint. •

And you are hereby notified: That if you 
fail to appear and answer said complaint as 
above required the said plantiffs will apply 
to the Court f.,r the relief therein demanded. 
Given under my hand and Seal of the District 

Court of the 6th Judicial District of the 
r •“' —< ■> State of California, in and for the 
j  seal v County of \  olo, this 8th day of Au- 
1 '“v—’ •* gust, A. D. 1864

L. C. BROWNELL, Cleric. 
Attest—A true copy.

L. C. Brownell, Clerk. auirl3-3m

S u m m o n s .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH 
Judicial District of the State of Californio, 
in and for theOounty of Yolo.

The people of the State of California, to 
THOMAS J. CLARK, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint of CAM1LLUS NELSON in said 
Court filed against you within ten days'fror.. 
the service of this writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on you in this county, if 
served out of this county but within this Ju
dicial District, ther. in twenty days, but if 
served on you without said District, .lien in 
forty days from such service exclusive of the 
day of service, in an action commenced on
the 13th day of July 1864, in said Court._

Said action is brought to recover judgment 
for the sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars with 
interest on said sum from the 30th day of 
October, 1862, as specified in complaint i n a 
promis ry note, given by you. B. B. Glascock 
and others, dated June 2d, 1862, for the sum 
of $2,000, payable on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1863, with two per cent, per month 
interest from date, with a credit thereon of 
Eleven Hundred Dollars, made the 30th of 
October, 1862, all of which is fully set forth 
in the complaint, a copy of which accompa
nies this Summons.

And you are hereby notified, that if you fail 
to answer the Complaint as directed, plaintiff 
will demand judgment against you for the 
amount as herein above specified 
In Testimony whereof I, L. O. Brownell, 

Clerk of the 6tli Judicial District Court 
aforesaid do hereunto set my hand and affix 

, /—*—>. the Seal o: said Court at office in 
S seal Woodland, this 13th day of July, 

AD 1864.
july!5 3m L. C. BROWNELL, Clerk.

S T O V H S S T O V E S

JUST RECEIVED,

A Eine Lot of thoao Celebrated

“  Z x e a c & e r 99

u G o l d e n i a r p  ”  

0 2 0 K  S T O V E S .

T I N W A R E !  T I N W A R E ! !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

W H O LESALE A N D  R ETAIL,

— BY —

S .  O .  A U S T I N ,

8 3 4  C la y  S tr e e t ,  S a n  F ra n c lo c o .

N. B .—T h e  L e a d e r  S t o v e  Is 
eatirely different from any stove heretofore 
introduced into this market. The top is made 
double with a hollow space between, thus 
insuring the outer thickness from becoming 
rod hot. The lop is so constructed that any 
size boiler can be used. The oven is large and 
is made with ventilators, so as to secure any 
degree of heat desired. Persons wishing to 
purchase a Stove, the most complete and 
convenient yet invented, will do well to call 
and see the “ Leader.” jnly30 3m

P A R T IC U L A R  N O T IC E .

Th e  u n d e r a lg n e d .  t h a n k f u l  fo r  
the libera’ patronage bestowed for many 

years upon the firm of

A . D E SF E C B E R  & F IE L D
—AND —

F I E L D  A C O . ,
Respectfully inform their friends and the pub
lic that in order to be up with the times, and 
to supply a great want in this community, 
they have taken the >

SPACIOUS SA L E SR O O M
N os. 75 a n d  7 7  J  S tr e e t ,

ONE BLOCK ABOVE their old location, 
where they in'end keeping in addition to 
their large stock cf

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS
Of all kinds, and Exclusive Department for 
the sale of

F I N E  G R O C E R I E S ,
And every article usually kept in tho best 
regulated establishments of the larger East
ern cities and Europe.

Dealers and consumers are invitrd to rail 
ucon us and look t rough our stock, as we 
are confident they wdl find it to their interest 
in making purchases.

F I E L D  A CO. 
Formerly A. Uespechcr k  Field,

Nos. 75 k  77 J. st. bet. 3d k  4tb.
S A C R A M E N T O .

Juncl 1 -tf

TROUBLE-THREAD  
MJ LO CK STITCH
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E ,  

From which all othert derive their Vitality! !
E s ta b l i s h e d  I n  1845 ,

Improved from tln-o to time and fully per* 
fected in 18621

Substantially and strongly ouiit, and less lia
ble to get out of order than any other ma
chine now extant. They GATHER and SEW 
ON at the same time. THEY NEVER DROP 
STITCHES 1 Run lightly, sew rapidly, and 
arc almost noiseless 1 They do the FINEST 
or COARSEST WORK With equal facility.-* 
Latest improved BRAIDERS, BINDERS, 
ROLLING PRESSES, ADJUSTING HAM- 
MEKS, etc., go with each Machine.
Letter “ A,” for family use.................$60 00
Letter “ A,” pearl finish, with cover,
.  „  !*>«•.......................................  75 00
Letter ‘ B,” for family, dress makers,

or tailors’ use, price.......................65 00
Letter “ C,” heavy manrfacturing for 

Upboldstering, Carriage Trim
ming, and Harness Makers.—To 
this machine especially the at
tention of manufacturers is so
licited. Price.................................  85 00

Letter “D,” light cylinder. Price.... 115 00
Letter “E,” heavy cylinder. Price.... 140 00
Unequalled for boot and shoe work.

We have also for sale the Gennine
N ew  E n g la n d  M a c h in e s ,

(Formerly said at $25), ptice......... $19 00
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MACHINES.
Purchase only of ns or our Agents, as 

there is a spurious article in the market.
DEMING k  CO.,

No. 3 Montgomery st. (Masonic Temple),
San Francisco, Sole Agents for the 

Pacific Coast
Agency for Sacramento, IT. SH A RP,
_ „  142 J  street.
For Marysville, S. D. Baldwin,
_ _ 67 U street.
For Woodland, J. S. CUNNINGHAM. 

june25-3m

-FOB—

á u n  i v K i >!

O'CONNELL, 1 * 4 K  ft CO*,
Call attention to

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THIS KIND  

With which their

e x t e n s i v e  a n d  tnrtMaa s t o c k

Is  Replete,«

Tho Character of their Boom 

FO R FIR ST  CLASS GOODS t  f 

IS WELL KNOWN.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETY 

— OF —

ALL M E  NEW DRESS FABRICS
It Complete in their

NEW  SPRING AND SU M M ER  D O O M
No. 83 J STREET,

SACRAMENTO.

P. S— Attention it directed to tho N e w
S p r in g  M a n t le —a beautiful garment 

may 14-3m

S T O C K  R A N C H E D .  

N O T IC E

N O TIC E TO F E K SO N g
VISITING

T H E  G I T ' S - 1

H eadquarters for Boys’ Clothing.

A L L  S tr a n g e r s  v i s i t in g  t h e  c i ty
H l are particularly invited to call on

K . T. S H O W N  A  CO. 
CORNER FOURTH AND J  STREETS, 

SACRAMENTO.
And examine iheir Extensive Stock of 

G E N T S’ a n d  R O T S ’
F a s h io n a b le  C lo th in g  

—AND—
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS, 

C om prising every conceivable 
Style, an d  ad ap ted  to  the 

W an ts  o f A ll and  a t 
T e ry  r e a s o n a b le  P r i c e s .

s. zoxMiNsxr. . .  o. w. locks. . .  s. LI rim o»,

B * k o z m i n s b c t  d a  c o ,
SUCCESSORS TO B OOODKISB 0  CO.,

No. 166 j  s t ., S a cra m en to , 
importers a>n Biaisas m 

BATANA AND DOMESTIC 
CÏO-A-ÜS, TOBAJGOO,
B r i e r  W o o d ,

T u r k i s h ,
F r e n c h  a n d  

MEERSDAUM P IP E S, 
C A R D S ,  M A T C H E S ,  S N U F F ,  
Smoking and F ine-Ont Tobaooo, 

CIO ARITOS, ETC., ETC.
ALSO,

d r i e d  OP »  T X I  T S ,
And a full assortment of

guineas were selling at 28s. each, with this 
difference: that, instead of tho government 
receiving par for Unit loan, as in America, 
they received only fifty per cent in a depreci
ated currency

Now when such confidence as ’the above 
.paragraph expresses is shown by the people 
of a country iu tliclr government, and that 
government one of ti.eir own making, we may 
safely conclude there is a rock bottom under- 
Jienth which is firm enough, and deepand solid 
•enough to stay up a natiou with all iu  heat i- 
est burdens.

But there are still further considerations : 
In reference to this matter of our debt, it ap
pears that the wealth added to the nation by 
-immigration has much more to ¡do with Its 
speedy liquidation than we think f,-r. Between 
the years 1850 and 1860, tho actual increase 
of oar national wealth by imraigeation is, in 
figures, $1,450,000,000—which comes very 
wear to Ihe amount of our present wur debt.— 
If, ii. addition to this increase of national 
wealth, we take the increased value of the real 
and personal property of tl-e United States 
from the census report for the period running 
bet • aen 1850 and 1860, and cast a calcula
tion at the same rate between this and the 
year 1900, we shad reach as a result theenor- 
mous sum of $423,330,438,288, as the increas
ed value of the natioual wraith. To reach this 
result we leave out of account om-fourth of 
the above aggregate; and then, in the lan
guage of Mr. Walker, “we shall find that our 
publie debt constitutes less than ons-hafof one 
per cent, of the increatt of our national wealth. 
This debt, the-, does net exhaust our natioual 
eapitel, but effects only a small diminution of 
the rate of augmentation.

We cannot as yet take into our imagination 
wbatt is to be the future of a country whose 
Tbs on roes are so immense ns are those of our 
own. And if this increase'in our national 
wealth it so marked in a term of war, wbat 
limit shall we set to our career of prosperity 
and wealth whan peace again returns, aud all 
the arts of peace, with industry and content
ment, unite to aid in the development of a 
country favored above all on which the sue of 
heaven ever shone. Our resources certainly 
ere abundant enough; we should strive to be 
Worthy of seek e magnificence of wealth, and 

, If .mesa ourselves a truly great aud free and 
noble people.—Banner of high'.

N o tic e  to  C re d i to r s .

INSTATE OF CALVIN GALLUP, Deceas- 
JCt ed—Notice is hereby given byJthe un
dersigned, Administratrix of the Estate of 
Calvin Gallup, deceased, to the creditors of, 
and all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within ten months after the first 
publication of this notice, to the said Many E. 
Gallup, at Woodland, or to O. P. Sr rag ex, 
her Attorney, iu the said county of Yolo.

MARY E. GALLUP,
Administratrix,

By C. P. SPRAGUE, Att’y. 
Dated at Woodland, Aug. 2d, 1864. 4t

N o tice .

t S4HOSE indebted to the undersigned,eithe- 
X  by note or account, are respectfully rer 

quested to call and settle with GILES E. 
SILL. The books will be found at the old 
stand, in Woodland.

july9-* J. L. DOWNING.

1TTHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- 
. pectfully call the attention of

S to c k  R a i s e r s  
and the public generally, th it he has got one 
of the finest Ranches for stock in the State, 
it is located about 6  miles above T zbaua 
Mills on Antelope Creek, Tehama County.

T e r m s  p e r  M o n th  -  -  -  f a  o o
.  F. M. FRATT.
June4*tf

We are receiving by every steamer immense j 
additions to oar stock.

R. T. BROWN k  CO.,
Gor. 4th and J streets, Sacramento, 

d! -tf

Particular attention given to Country Or
ders.

Jan23-tf

t® * S E W  G O O D S !!-« ;
CHEAPER TURN EVER, AT

WOODLAND, TOLO COUNTY.

EAGLE STEAM  FLOUR MILLS,
K n ig h t’s Landing.

THE undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to the public that the EAGLE 

STEAM FLOUR MILLS will commence run 
ning next Friday, the 19th inst,

C ustom Work will be ground on Fridays 
and Saturdays of each week.

R. GARDNER,
Per E. H. EASTHAM. 

Knight’s Landing, Aug. 13, 1864 3t

E . à  C. C R U H LER . 
C O L U M B U S  B K S W E K 7 ,  

Corner of C and 16th streets,
Sacram ento .

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well kuown 
establishment and at the DEPOT_

G r u h l e r ’s S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

RirtOrders from the Country promptly at
tended to. novO-tf

F R E E M A N  St B A R B E R

HAVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

D R Y  GOODS A N D  GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and lunntity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

« H O  O a K  I I I .

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Salt, Flour, Bacon,

Ham, Oorumeal, Potatoes, etc., etc.

J. t. KNOWLTON. B W. CHENEY.

H o m e  A g a i n !

D R . F R E D . M O R SE,
To remain permanently, (where I  may at all 
times be found, except when away on pro/eeelonal 
business.)

Thankful for the generous confidence and 
liberal patronage heretofore be.-towed upon 
me, I would solicit a continuance of liko 
fiver, pledging my best efforts to merit the 
same.

FRED/ MORSE, M. D. and Surgeon. 
Knight's Landing August 20, 1864, a20-tf.

L a b ia ’s E x tra cta ,
Obeles variety, just rsosivedand for sals 

_________________ Barclay*«.at

O

ftooko a a d  S ta tio n e r y ,
F all kinds for Sals at

Barclay,

The California Fly-Killing Liquid.

FLY Paper Mils its tboussuds, tbs LIQUID 
FLY PAPER its tens of thousands. This 

preparation for killing flies gives tbs greatest 
satisfaction of auyibiug ever yet used, it is 
now improved to the highest killing point.— 
It is of sueb a uaturu, and so spstdy ia its ef
fects that tbs flies will not spot tbs walls and 
windows, which makes the use of other prep
arations as objectionable. For sals every
where. CRANE 4 BRIGHAM,
Cor. d a y  and Front its, Ban Francisco, 
cng27-?m Wholesale Agents,

J . J . KNOWLTON & CO., 
A S T S l f l l Z N «  A G E N T S ,  

N. E. Cor. Montgomery and California Sts., 
(Over Pacific Bank,) 

july-30_______  SAN FRANCISCO.

/OUN M MILLIEI.V. J ,  MILLIKIN.

MILLIKIN BROS.,

WHOLES tLE G R O C E R S, AND IM- 
porters and Dealers in

Foreign and dom estic Liquors, n o
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7.h, 

July30-tf SACRAMENTO.

J O S E P H  C O N B O IE ,

XT 3ST X5 B  » T  A K E R ,  
108 J  St., bet- F o u r th  St F if th ,  

SACRAMENTO.
Everything requisite for Funerals furnished 

on the most Reasonable Terms.
N. It. Orders from tbs Country promptly

j* 116-6m

H A R D W A R E  1 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, ^xes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

attended to.

LIVEBY AND SALE STABLE, 
R . P . GLASS

NVOULD respectfully inform the public 
* * that be baa purchased the well known 

Livery and Sain Stable from Adams k  Glass
cock, at Woodland, and he ie prepared to car* 
ry on the business as usual. Ba has always 
on hand gnod Saddle and Baggy Horses.

Feed for sals in any quantity.
R. P. GLASS,

J u U 'g  Woodland.

CASH PAID FOX

By 8 . W. RAVE LEY,
(sight'« Lending.

OILS, PAINTS, DRUBS, AND 
U A B T K A S B  CLOTH1XTO 

Of all kinds.'
Shoes, B oo ts , H a ts , a n d  Cue*.

| 3 3 » ,W  G O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce. Give 
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

g0-D on’t forget thr place,
FREEMAN k BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland. Yolo county.

No tic e  o fD e se rtlo a .—To all whom 
it may i oncern—Notice is hereby given, 

that Mrs. Judith B. McCormick has deserted 
her husband, the undersigned, and all persons 

[ are hereby notified not to give her credit on 
his accoun*. A. G. McCORMICK.

Aug. 27th, 1864. 2t*
PATRONIZE HOME IHDU8TBYIM

CALIFORNIA M ARBLE.

HAVING been swarded the Firet Prises at 
tha different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully call Particular 
Attention to our specimens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now oa band. It 
is tbs best Marble ever found in the United 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen* 
etal purposes. It is free from flint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of as high a polish as tbs best Itallaa. 
As ws quarry our own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen in it, we can furnieb earthing 
ia oar line Cheaper than the Cheapen*

And to Good ae the Beet I To satisfy your
selves of the fret, please eal) at onr

Premium Pioneer Marble Work«,
K street, between 51b and 61b,

8AGUAMSNTO.
____  A. AITKIN % OO.
•SPSeniptnre and Ornamental went done 

W order. JanM-tf

NEW GOODS, SPRING GOODS, 
- SUMMER GOODS,

•  or—

| THE VERY LATEST STYLE AND PATTERN
—o—

oaa s i  rouxD at

338 <f S treet,b et. E lfk tk  St N tath  
Wbo has just received a large assortment Of 

Gent’» Fnroisbiig Good»,
Boot» aid Shoe», _

Boy» Clothing, 

lo ll  old cops,
Also a test r a n  selection or 

LADIES' SHOES, ETO.,

All of which he offers for sals twenty*!re 
per cent, cheaper than any other honeb 

to SACRAMENTO.
B. LASKY,

n? l-3m 228 J street, bet. Eighth k  Ninth

DEUEL, G RtF*TTTS St ft., 

Wholesale and Retail 

H T  0 0 0 9 1  I I A A I 1 I ,  

No. 34S 1  s tree t, 

SACRAMENTO,

Bare jnst received a foil assortment of

S T A P L E  ANB F A N C Y  D R Y
Adapted to the wants sf the

Spring a n t S u m ar Trade.

April30-3m

Of those for whom we fond emotion tihsilph 
Secure the shadow we Ota tnbstanee perish.

T O  I f H A V t a i B I  
B e a l s ’ D aurm erreom  D e e m s  

will be open from 8UNRI8B UNTIL DARK, 
where all varieties of PICTUS68 will In ta
ken in a superior manner and at the eh orten» 
notice.

V. B —Dont mistake the aa 
hep ■ mate floor with LIGHT ' 
PnatlaS . Janet 1-tf



t C f i  M o r ò l a n ù  I te f o s .

Two Visions.
I.

I saw her in the stately dance 
More proudly, like a queen ;

Her perfect head was raised, her glance 
Was steady, calm, serene.

I said, "Would that the world of such were 
fall,

For she is very beautiful 1”
II.

I saw her by the low bedside 
Of sickness gently more; _

Upon her face no look of pride,
But sympathy and lore.

I said, “ Would that the world of such were 
full,

For she is more than beautiful I”

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

1863

HATS I
AND 1864. 

CAPS!| HATS!

JU S T  R E C E IV E D , F R O M  
Europe and the Eastern States, by 

L A M O T T ,

J osh B illings on  R e v e n u k .—Vex- 
asbus questions under the eternal rere- 
nue law frequently transpire, which har 
finally bin settled up by the Tax Com* 
missioners Assessors.

Collectors will find their labors less 
heavy by the follerin explanashus, which 
I  have karfeullie prepared from the orig
inal ressipees in my possession:

A—" Spirits of just men made per
fect” don’t cum within the whiskee bill.

B— “ Spirits of the damned” are con
strued the same as damnable spirits, and 
must pa highest whiskee rates.

C—The tax on “ undressed poultry” 
is doubled—the morals of the country 
seem to require it.

D—Bolona sausage made in part of 
dorg, and part of red flannel, must pa the 
dnty of flannel also.

E —All tabaker (unless the manfak- 
terer diskriminutes what is new and what 
is old chews) is elevated 50 per cent.

F—Ministers of the Gospel who don’t 
dew over a $1000 worth of bizoess a 
year are exempted.

G—Assessors ar espeshially required 
tew  see that all men owniug wheelbar 
rers are duly licensed.

H —Enny man refusing to own a wheel- 
barrer will be fined $25 for the fust of
fence and $500 for the sekund.

I —The duty on Picnics & Camp meet
ings and 4th of July’s has been postpon
ed for the present.

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
S O F T  A N B  S I L K  H A T E , 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t Prices Lower than  any House 

in  the State.

C H I L D R E N ’ S H A T S  A H D  C A R S
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  H A T S , '
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order-

L A D IE S ! L A D IE S ! L A D IE S ! 
NOTICE 1 NOTICE I ! 

L A M O T T  
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J and Second streets, Sacramento, 
just received the Largest and

The Best Assortment of FURS 
To be found in the State 

Of all the
DIFFERENT QUALITIES now in FASHION.

Also, on hand,
F u r  G lo v e s ,

F u r  C o l la r s ,  a n d
B u ffa lo  O v e rsh o e s , 

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On hand

A Fine Lot of BUGGY ROBES.
All of which are guaranteed as represented. 

Being a Practical Furrier, he knows 
what he is selling.

In purchasing Furs, beware ofwhomyou buy.

F u r s  R e p a i r e d  a n d  R e l lu e d
At short notice.

L A M O T T ,
37 J Street, near corner 2d.

di2-tf S a c r a m e n to .

E V E R Y B O D Y ’«  BU SIN ESS!

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY > 1

n .  w .  R A V E L  HIT,
OLD STAND AT KNIGHT’S LANDING, 

Having just returned from San Francisco, 
would call the attention of the Citizens and 
public generally to his well selected stock of

ALBUMS, a
s  a

O  y
N N

G  H
B O O K S

L  A
O  H

O  O
1H

C S

ODE TO MY WIFE S MILLINER.

Dearer to me than I dared to think I 
Dearer to me than the flowing pink I 

Dearer to me than the many I’ve known 
Of the little Milliners now full blown,

Ah 1 When she came for her bill to call, 
Then, then I found she was dearer than all.

I f an ugly woman quarrels with us, it 
is easy to forgive. I f  a young aod pretty 
oue, to kiss and forgive.

H .  M .  L O C K W O O D  A  C d . 

6 9 4  C la y  s t r e e t ,  S a n  F r a n c is c o .

THE ONLY
C L O T H IN G  H O U S E

IN THE STATE,
WHERE A

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

a S H T S ’ A H D  B O V S ’

and
F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S

W hy is the top of a bald man’s head 
like the North Pole ? Because is is a 
great bear (bare) place.

T he girl I  love—Oyster Patty. 

SOCIETIES.

M a s o n ic  S o c ie tie s . 

GRAFTON LODGE, No. 141.
Ha}l at Knight’s Landing. Stated meetings 

Saturday evening, on or after the full moon.
J. W. Baldwin, W. 11.

J. W. S nowball, Sec’y.

YOLO LODGE, No. 81.
Hall at Cacheville. Stated meetings—Sat

urday evening, on or before the full moon.
A. H. Willard, W, M.

D. S chindlrr, Sec’y.

WOODLANDl LODGE, No. 156.
Hall at Woodland. Stated meeting—Sat

urday eve-'.og, After the full moon.
Isaac Davis , W. M

F. S. FaBEiraN, Sec’y.

MAY BE FOUND AT 

P rices  to  suit tbe  Tim es. 

0 2 4  C IL A -T T  S T R E E T .  
S A N  FRANCISCO.
H. M. LOCKWOOD & CO.

ag22-tf

S PSALMS and POETRY,
STATIONERY,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO,

FRUITS,
CANDIES

N U TS
P IP E S

POUCHES

Together with the following
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
Jayne’s Expectorant.

Alterative.
Liniment.
Carminative.
Pills.
Vermifuge.

Helmbold's Buchu.
Sarsaparilla.
Rose Wash.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
Cherry Pectoral.
Sarsaparilla.
Pills.

Clove Anodyne.
Hiatt's Life Balsam.
Wistar’s „ „
Burnett’s God Liver Oil.
Rushton’s „ „ „
Burnett's Cocoaine.
Thorne’s Extract.
Brown’s Ginger.
Lyon’s Knthairon.
Barry’s Tricopherous.
Wistar’s Lozenges.
Mustang Liniment,
Sweet's ,,
Brandrcth's Pills.
Cook's. ,,
Grafenberg's ,,
Hollaway’s „
Lee's „
Mott’s „
Radway’s ,,
Schenk’s ,,
Wright’s „
Schenk’s Syrup.
Well’s Plasters.
Court Plaster.
Hostetter’s Bitters.
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

O d d  F e l lo w s  S o c ie tie s .

WOODLAND LODGE, NO. 111.
Hall at Woodland, I. O. ofO .F. Meets 

«very Saturday night at o'clock, at Odds 
Fellows Hall, College Building, Woodland,

J. W. Tillby, N. G.
C. W. Lewis, Sec’y.
G o o d  T e m p la r s ’ S o c ie tie s .

COLD WATER LODGE, No. 50.
Meets every Tuesday evening, at Union 

flail, Knight’s Lauding.
Robt. Roberts, W. O.

J. R. Beans. Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 46.
Hall at Woodland, Meets every Thursday

veuing. J. R. J ackson, W. 0.
Mist. M. F. Fike, Sec.

OCCIDENTAlI lODGE, No. 73.
Hall at Woodland, I. O. of G. T. Meets 

«very Tuesday evening at 7} o'clock, in the 
Maiouic Hall, Woodland.

W. L. Todd, W. C. T.
Wu. Hubbard, Sec’y.

M ilitary  C om panies.
UNION CAVALRY.

Meets at Buckeye. Regular 
First Saturday in every month.

J. Edgar

Drill days. 

Oapt.

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
Meats at Washington. Regular Drill meet

ings, every Monday evening at 7 o’oclock, at 
Araiory, Amos Mattmiws, Oapt.

WOODLAND GUARDS.
Meats on tbe 1st Monday in every month, 

St the Court Bouse, in Woodland. Regular 
drill days In t  Saturday in every month.

C. W. Lewis, Captain.

O .  H .  K R E B S ,
(Late Fredericks A Krebs,)

No 183 J  Street, Sacramento, 
Would hereby inform his former customers 

and the public in general that he has 
again a complete stock of 

PA IN TS, O ILS, W IN D O W  GLASS 
V a rn e s b e s ,

W a ll  P a p e r ,
A r t i s t s ’ M a te r ia l s ,

E tc . ,  e tc .
Also, a superior stock of

COAL OIL LAMPS-
All of which I offer at San Francisco rates. 
The cheapest place to buy

K e ro s e n e  o r  C o a l OH.
A call is solicited.

C. H. KREBS,
188 J. STREET, between 6th and 7th, 

feb20-3m SACRAMENTO.

O A i r S I l ! C A R P E T S !

O IL  C L O T H , M ATTINGS, 

P A P E R  H A N G IN G , 
P i c t u r e  F r a m e s  a n d  M o u ld in g s , 

WINDOW SUADES AND CURTAINS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF A LL  KINDS,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
— ALSO—

AGENT for HOW’S MACHINES, and the 
NEW ENGLAND MACHINE.

Price 9 1 0  OO.
W . S H A R P ,

1 4 9  J  S tr e e t ,  b e t .  F i l t h  & S ix th ,
(South side),

S A C R A M E N T O .
m31-3m

Also a fine assortment of
CHOICE PERFUMERY,

TOILET SO APS  
ETC. ETC

Any of the above Articles will be sold at
Ban F rancisco  P rices .

The HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for
WOOL,

WOOD,
H ID ES

AND
TALLOW.

T E R M S  C A SH .

S. W. RAVELEY, 
Opposite the Steamboat Landing 

Knight's Landing.

«®- DON’T FORGET !
THAT

O . X . V A X  X S V I S I T  
Is S till  a t  H i s  Old 

Stand ,
204 J STREET, BET. 7th AND 8th,

And Furniture and Bedding, Crockery and 
Glassware, and other articles, at Wholesale 
or Retail,
A t Cheap a t any other Home in  Town.

N. B.—Highest price paid for Second-Hand 
Furniture.

Oid Furniture Repaired and Varnished, by 
Janl6-3m G. K. VAN HEUSEN.

CALIFORNIA STEAM  NAVIGATION CO.
The fast and splendid steamers

C h r y s o p o l l s  a n d  Y o s e m lte ,
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m., from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chad wick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yoscmite, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.

ForMARYS VILLE and intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

Change of day or RED BLUFF.

K night’s Landing, Colusa, Tehama 
and Red Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamer of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make ONE trip per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving SACRAMENTO
E very  S a tu rday , a t  7  o’clock, a.m. 

And RED BLUFF 
E v ery  Tuesday M orn ing .

A. REDINGTON, 
W .H.TAYLOR,

Agents,
Sacramento.

Freight received at Knight'sLandingevery 
day.

S.W . RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’sLanding. June6-t

FOR SACRAMENTO.
Tbe fine steamer DEFIANCE,

ZlMMZRMAN, MaSTBR,
Will make two trip* a week from Knight’s 
Landing to Sacramento.

Tbe prieelor freighting grain, will be $1 75 
per ton. and for lumber $5 per thousand feet.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

Ke r o a t a e  O il.—Tb* beu quality of 
Kerotine Oil can be had cheaper at 

RAVELEY’8 
1 ban any other place

Important Medical Notice 1

THE E L E C T R O P A T H I C  I N S T I T U T E ,
6 4 0  W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t .

Below Kearny St.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Established February, 1860, by an As- 
tociation o f Scientific Gentlemen,

FOR THB
C U R E  O F  D I S E A S E  1

And for the
Suppression of Quackery 1

The one great object of the establishment 
of the Institute was to assure to tbe afflicted 
scientific and honorable treatment,where they 
would be safe from the wiles of empirics, who 
not only rob them df their money, but fill their 
systems with poisonous minerals, thereby de
stroying what little of the constitntion was 
left from the ravages of disease.

The result thus far has greatly exceeded the 
most sanguine expectations of its fonnders.— 
So liberal has been the patronage of the public 
that the Resident nnd Consulting Physician, 

J .  H . J o s s e ly n ,  M. D .,
Has been enabled to reduce the prices of cure 
very materially.

The Institute combines with its practice 
both the use of Vegetable Medicine» and the 
Electropathic System ; that is, the use of Elec
tricity and the Celebrated Electro-Medical Bath, 
—the most powerful auxiliary in tbe remo
val of virus from the sy tern yet discovered.

It is not necessary to enumerate all the dis
eases treated at the Institue. Ail diseases— 
no matter what may be their name or nature 
—will be treated in the most scientific man
ner.

V e n e re a l .
This terrible scourge can be entirely eradi

cated by the system practiced at the Institute 
in a much shorter time than it has hitherto 
been accomplished by any other Physician in 
this country, and so entirely is tbe disease re
moved that no taint is left in the blood to 
break out at some future time. The Resident 
P hysician would advise any one who has been 
afflicted, and who may have any fears thut a 
cure was not effected, or that there is some of 
the virus still remaining, to call or write and 
consult him, and they can at once have their 
mind relieved, and should there be any trou
ble, a cure can he warranted.

T o  F e m a le s .
Ladies afflicted or in trouble will find at the 

Institute one who can understand and sym
pathize with them in their afflictions, and one 
who will render them prompt assistance, no 
matter what may be tho trouble or disease, 
with the utmost dispatch rnd secrecy. Irreg
ularities attended to promptly, and by the 
most approved methods.

S e m in a l  W e a k n e s s .
That soul-destroying disorder can be cured 

in a very short time by the system practiced 
at tho Institute, and a perfect cure wurranted.

Medicines sent to all parts of ihe State, Or
egon, Nevada Territory, nnd, in fact, every
where within the range of Express facilities.

All letters answered promptly and with 
pleasure, when directed to

J . H .  J o s s c ly n ,  M. M.,
Resident Physician,

E lectropathic In s t it u t e ,
645 Washington street, San Francisco.

Dr. J .  H. J ossklyn has no connection with 
any other establishment in California. 

Remember the No.—645 Washington Street. 
aug20 3m

HOTELS.

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, P roprie to r.

W  A T T S '

N E R V O U S  A N f X S O I S l  
IS THE

M IRACULOUS M E D IC IN E  !

The E lixir Viter, to long sought by the 
Philosophers o f a ll Ages.

f|7H E PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
JL sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that lie, 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that cun be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on bis part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Cacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

TOLL’S H O T E L ,
OOR. K & SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

8CH00NM AKER k  S M ITH, Prop rs.

This Fire Proof Hotel
HAS BEEN

N e w ly  F u r n i s h e d  T h r o u g h o u t .
And presents S'perior accomodations to 

the traveling public.
An Omnibus always in attendasceatthe Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
nl4-3m _____________

M E C H A N IC S’ E X C H A N G E , 
( rm e-PR O or  brick b u il d in g ) 

D E U T S C H E S  C A S T X A N S ,
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER..................... Propriamr.

This House is in the immediate vicinity ot 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
Tbe Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37$ cents ; Beds, 25 and 50 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on band. 

jan24-3m

C H E A P  F O R  CASH. 

Clothing, S oot« , Shoea, H a rd w are ,
— AND—

CROCERIES, CROCKERY, AC., AC.,
CAN BE HAD AT

RAVELKY’S
Knight’s Landing.

HEAR I SEAR ! ! READ AND TRY f Î
I have bad an I nflammatory Rheumatism 

for six weeks, so bad I could not move or 
stand. I tried every known remedy without 
effect. I got one bottle ot Watts’ Nervous 
Antidote. I had no pain. I got another and 
am qnite well. 1 have found it as every one 
says. It is a wonderful remedy.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
428 Greenwich street.

1 was very n neb afflicted with St. Vitus’' 
Dance and Bleeding Piles. I have taken the 
Nervous Antidote and am perfectly restored 
to lieaitb ; the twitching nerves also aronnd 
the mouth is removed, and I am again work
ing at my trade with ease and cheerfulness. 

HENRY TOBIAS, 6 Talrnan St., Brooklin.-

One bottle ot tbe Antidote has cured me of' 
Liver Complaint and a violent Paia in the" 
Side, i can no# go to work.

WM. THOMPSON, Kent bt., Brookln.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote has cared meofst 
Cough and Nervous Debility of very long 
standing. I feel the greatest benefit from it, 
in sleep, appetite, and geneial health.
JANE THOMAS, Fifteenth st-, west of 8th at.

1 have received great benefit from Watts ’ 
Nervous Antidote in Nervous Debility and 
Deafness ; it has improved my hearing, gener
al health, and spirits, in fact I hare received 
the greatest good from it.

MRS. TROTMAN, 
Coopers’ Av., Newport, L. I.

April 3d, 1849
To Talbot Watts, Esq : Dear Sir—your med

icine is the most astonishing thing I ever met 
with in the world. As 1 told you I was Weak, 
Nervous, had no Appetite, and not able to 
do anything ; I took one teaspoonful of your 
medicine at night, nnd in the morning I got 
up fresh like a different person, ate a good 
breakfast, did my work easily, and altogether 
felt quite well and happy.

LOUISA THOMPSON,
54 Cannon Meet.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote is for sale, Whole
sale, by

CRANE be BRIGHAM,
Cor. of Front A Clay Sts , San Francisco. 
Retcil by

FREEMAN k  BARBER, Woodland.
S. W. RAVELEY, Knight’s Landing, 

jy 30-3m.

IF  YOU ARE SICE, READ THIS ! !

M ODERN CHEMISTRY bas given to the 
. world many new and valuable com
pounds, and the physician should have a prop

er knowledge of the chemistry of life, that he 
may with safety prescribe that which is best 
suited to meet the wants and supply the de
mands of animal economy, thereby arresting 
disease, and effecting a cure much sooner, 
without injury to the constitution.

DOCTOR A. BALL has accepted the prof
fered aid of science in isolating and concen
trating active principles in rendering medici
nal agents safe, prompt, efficient, and plea
sant : the old, usunl nauseating, and bulky 
drugs he discards altogether.

DOCTOR BALL has been engaged in tbe 
general practice of medicine for forty years, 
and having had great success in the treatment 
of the following diseases, has determined to 
advertise for the benefit of suffering humanity.

S y p h i l i s  a n d  G o n o r r h o e a —In all 
their complications and stages, Dr. BALL has 
a new and valuable remedy, which will radi
cally cure in one-fourth the usual time. Po
tassium, Mercury and Balsams discarded.

S p e r m a to r r h o e a — And its complica
tions, Dr. BALL has a specific.

R h e u m a t i s m .—Dr. BALL has a sp - 
cific for this terrible disease, which will give 
relief in a few hours, and cure in ten days.

S k i n  D ls e a n c s , E r u p t i o n s ,  P o l«  
s o n s ,  P i l e s ,  &.C., Skillfully treated, and 
permanently cured in one-fourth tbe time 
usually required in such cases.

L e u c o r r l i e c a —And the thousand and 
one diseases with which woman is often af 
flicted, Dr. Ball has successfully treated by 
discarding all the old unsatisfactory remedies 
and substituting! pleasant and efficient medi
cines, which act like a charm ; in a few days 
the cheek begins to bloom like the rose, and 
in two or three weeks cheerfulness, actlfTtJ'J'*"" 
nnd health is the inevitable result.

DR. BALL has correspondents in London, 
Paris, and Boston, who supply him with all 
the new and valuable medicinal agents as soon 
as approved by the great Medical Lights.

D r .  B a l l  in  n o  q u a c k .
He is a regularly educated physician of forty 

years standing, and has n diploma, which ha 
will be pleased to exhibit to those who nay 
wish to see it.

Persons living at a distance, by sending« 
description of their complaint can have tbair 
medicines put up in a package and sent by 
mail or per express in such a manner as not only 
to insure safety in transitu, but so that no 
one would suspect what are the contents.

Reference will be sent by mail to those who 
may wish to ioquire as to tbe Doctor’s ability, 
before placing themselves in bis charge.

flWT Address, A. BALL, M .D.f
328 Montgomery street, San Francisco, Oat. 

gfgrCunsuRation personal or by moil FREE 
jy 30-3m

GROCERIES. OROCERIES. QR O C ER IEf
TNT . A . I L S ,  <5E C .,

A t  K n i g h t ’ u L a n d i n g ,
Will be sold

C H E A P  F O R  CASH»
A n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f  C o u n t ry  P r o 

d u c e  t a k e n  i n  E x c h a n g e ,

THE undersigned, having mado arrange
ments with large Importing Honsot in 

Nan Francises and Nacra men to, is now pre
pared to sell all kinds of
G ro c e r ie s ,

N a ll« .  O fH ,
P a i n t ,  f

P o ta to e *
D o w n e r *« K e r o s e n e  OM, f *p| 

C ig ar« ) T é k M M ,
e t c ., e t c ., e r e .

fl. W. HA VX LIY,
fro I t  s t r u t .

Opposite tho NUauboot I m Hq p


